

























































（Career Action-Vision Test）と能力習得度によって測定した。本稿の主な知見は、次の 2点に











































































































































































































































































































































ては、第 1波調査と第 2波調査の間、第 2波調査


























































































The Growth Process of University 
Students during a First-year 
Career Education: A Questionnaire 
Survey of Students who Took the 
Class of Kyoto Sangyo University
Osamu KOYAMA1
The purpose of this paper is to examine the 
growth process of university students during a 
first-year career education by conducting a 
questionnaire survey of students who took the 
class of Kyoto Sangyo University. The main 
findings are twofold. First, the scores of CAVT 
(Career Action-Vision Test) which were the 
index for measuring the effect of career 
education increased only slightly. Second, the 
learning scores of academic skills and social 
ski l ls  were improved consecutively.  In 
conclusion, the findings suggest that the action 
and vision of students hardly change during a 
first-year career education and that the mastery 
of their generic skills is improved.
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